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No. 1991-40

AN ACT

HB 1321

Amending the act of March 4, 1971 (P.L.6, No.2), entitled “An actrelating to
taxreformandStatetaxationby codifying andenumeratingcertainsubjectsof
taxation andimposing taxesthereon;providing proceduresfor the payment,
collection,administrationandenforcementthereof;providing for tax credits
in certaincases;conferringpowersandimposingdutiesuponthe Department
of Revenue,certainemployers,fiduciaries,individuals,persons,corporations
andotherentities;prescribingcrimes,offensesandpenalties,”furtherprovid-
ing for the scopeof salesand usetax, for the definitions of “claimant,”
“dependent,”“householdincome,” “total householdincome” and“poverty
income” and for specialtax provisionsfor poverty, for transfersto the Haz-
ardousSitesCleanupFundand the Public TransportationAssistanceFund;
furtherprovidingfor reportsby mutualthrift institutions;andniaking repeals.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section201(g), (k)(8), (15), (16) and (18), (1), (m), (o)(4), (13)
and (14), (z), (aa), (cc), (ii), (kk), (11) and(mm) of theact of March4, 1971
(P.L.6, No.2), known as the Tax ReformCodeof 1971,amendedor added
August4, 1991 (P.L.97,No.22),are amendedandclause(o) is amendedby
addingasubclausetoread:

Section201. Definitions.—The following words, terms and phrases
whenusedin this Article II shall havethe meaningascribedto them in this
section,exceptwherethecontextclearlyindicatesa differentmeaning:

(g) “Purchaseprice.”
(1) The totalvalueof anythingpaidor delivered,or promisedto bepaid

or delivered,whetherit bemoneyor otherwise,in completeperformanceof a
saleat retail or purchaseat retail, as hereindefined,without any deduction
on accountof the cost or valueof the propertysold, cost or valueof trans-
portation, cost or value of labor or service, interest or discountpaid or
allowedafterthe saleis consummated,anyothertaxesimposedby theCom-
monwealthof Pennsylvaniaor any otherexpenseexceptthat thereshall be
excludedany gratuityor separatelystateddepositchargefor returnablecon-
tainers.

(2) Thereshallbedeductedfrom thepurchasepricethe valueof anytan-
gible personalpropertyactually taken in tradeor exchangein lieu of the
whole or anypart of thepurchaseprice. Forthe purposeof this clause,the
amount allowedby reasonof tangiblepersonalpropertyactually taken in
tradeor exchangeshallbeconsideredthevalueof suchproperty.

(3) In determiningthepurchaseprice on the saleor useof taxabletangi-
ble personalpropertyor a servicewhere,becauseof affiliation of interests
betweenthevendorandpurchaser,or irrespectiveof any suchaffiliation, if
for any otherreasonthe purchasepricedeclaredby the vendoror taxpayer
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on thetaxablesaleor useof suchtangiblepersonalpropertyor serviceis, in
the opinionof the department,not indicativeof thetruevalueof the article
or serviceor the fairpricethereof,thedepartmentshall,pursuantto uniform
and equitablerules, determinethe amountof constructivepurchaseprice
uponthebasisof whichthe tax shallbecomputedand levied.Suchrulesshall
providefor a constructiveamountof purchasepricefor eachsuchsaleor use
which would naturallyand fairly bechargedin anarms-lengthtransactionin
which the elementof commoninterestbetweenthe vendoror purchaseris
absentor if no commoninterestexists, anyotherelementcausinga distor-
tion of the priceor value is likewise absent.For the purposeof this clause
wherea taxablesaleor purchaseat retail transactionoccursbetweena parent
anda subsidiary,affiliate or controlledcorporationof suchparentcorpora-
tion, thereshallbe a rebuttablepresumption,thatbecauseof suchcommon
interestsuchtransactionwasnotat arms-length.

(4) Where there is a transfer or retention of possessionor custody,
whetherit betermeda rental, lease,serviceor otherwise,of tangiblepersonal
propertyincluding, butnot limited tolinens,aprons,motorvehicles,trailers,
tires, industrial office andconstructi.onequipment,and businessmachines
the full considerationpaid or deliveredto thevendor or lessorshallbe con-
sideredthe purchaseprice, eventhoughsuch considerationbe separately
statedand be designatedas paymentfor processing,laundering, service,
maintenance,insurance, repairs, depreciation or otherwise. Where the
vendoror lessor suppliesor providesan employeto operatesuchtangible
personalproperty,thevalueof the laborthus suppliedmaybe excludedand
shall not be consideredas part of the purchaseprice if separatelystated.
Thereshall also be includedas part of the purchaseprice the valueof any-
thing paid or delivered,or promisedto be paid or deliveredby a lessee,
whether it be moneyor otherwise,to any personotherthan the vendoror
lessorby reasonof the maintenance,insuranceor repair of the tangibleper-
sonalpropertywhich a lesseehasthe possessionor custodyof undera rental
contractor leasearrangement.

(5) With respectto thetax imposedby subsection(b) of section 202 upon
anytangiblepersonalpropertyoriginallypurchasedby theus-erof suchprop-
ertysix monthsor longerpriorto thefirst taxableuseof suchpropertywithin
the Commonwealth,suchuser may electto pay tax on a substitutedbase
determinedby consideringthe purchasepriceof suchproperty for tax pur-
posesto beequalto theprevailingmarketpriceof similar tangiblepersonal
propertyat the time andplaceof such first use within the Commonwealth.
Suchelectionmustbemadeat thetimeof filing a tax returnwith thedepart-
ment andreportingsuch tax liability andpaying the proper tax dueplusall
accruedpenaltiesandinterest,if therebe any,within six monthsof the due
dateof suchreportandpayment,asprovided for by subsections(a) and(c)
of section217 of this article.

(6) Thepurchaseprice of employmentagencyservicesandhelp supply
servicesshall betheservicefeepaidbythepurchaserto thevendor-orsupply-
ing entity. The term “servicefee,“asusedin this subclause,shall bethetotal
charge orfee of the vendoror supplyingentityminus thecostsof thesup-
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piled employewhich costsare wages, salaries, bonusesand commissions,
employmentbenefits,expensereimbursementsandpayroll and withholding
taxes, to the extent that these costsare specifically itemizedor that these
costsin aggregatearestatedin billings from the vendororsupplying entity.
To the extentthat thesecostsarenot itemizedorstatedon the billings, then
the servicefee shall be the total charge or fee of the vendoror supplying
entity.

(7) Unless the vendorseparatelystatesthatportion of the billing which
appliesto premiumcableserviceasdefinedin clause(ii) of this section,the
totalbiifor theprovisionofall cableservicesshall bethepurcJwseprice.

(k) “Saleat retail.”

(8) Any retentionof possession,custodyor a licenseto useor consume
tangiblepersonalpropertyor any further obtainingof servicesdescribedin
subclauses(2), (3) and (4) of this clausepursuantto a rentalor servicecon-
tractor otherarrangement(otherthanassecurity).

Theterm“saleat retail” shallnot include (i) anysuchtransferof tangible
personalpropertyor rendition of servicesfor the purposeof resale,or (ii)
such rendition of services or the transfer of tangible personalproperty
including, but not limited to, machineryandequipmentandpartstherefor
andsuppliesto be usedor consumedby thepurchaserdirectly in theopera-
tionsof—

(A) Themanufactureof tangiblepersonalproperty;
(B) Farming, dairying, agriculture, horticulture or floriculture when

engagedin as a businessenterprise.The term “farming” shall include the
propagationandraisingof ranchraisedfur-bearinganimalsand the propa-
gation of gamebirds for commercialpurposesby holdersof propagation
permitsissuedunder34 Pa.C.S.(relatingtogame);

(C) The producing,deliveringor renderingof a public utility service,or
in constructing, reconstructing,remodeling, repairing or maintainingthe
facilities which are directlyusedin producing,deliveringor renderingsuch
service;

(D) Processingasdefinedinclause(d)of this section.
The exclusionsprovided in paragraphs(A), (B), (C) and (D) shall not

applytoanyvehiclerequiredto beregisteredunderTheVehicle Code,except
thosevehicles useddirectly by a public utility engagedin businessas a
commoncarrier;to maintenancefacilities; or tomaterials,suppliesor equip-
ment to be usedor consumedin the construction,reconstruction,remod-
eling, repair or maintenanceof realestateother thandirectly usedmachin-
ery, equipment,partsor foundationsthereforthat maybe affixed to such
realestate.

The exclusionsprovided in paragraphs(A), (B), (C) and (D) shall not
apply to tangiblepersonalpropertyor servicesto be usedor consumedin
managerialsalesor othernonoperationalactivities, nor to the purchaseor
useof tangible personalpropertyor servicesby any personotherthanthe
persondirectlyusingthesamein the operationsdescribedin paragraphs(A),
(B), (C) and(D) herein.
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Theexclusionprovidedin paragraph(C) shallnotapplyto (i) construction
materials,suppliesor equipmentused to construct,reconstruct,remodel,
repair or maintainfacilities not useddirectly by the purchaserin the prod-
uction,deliveringor renditionof public utility service,(ii) constructionmate-
rials, suppliesor equipmentusedto construct,reconstruct,remodel, repair
or maintainabuilding, roador similarstructure,or (iii) toolsandequipment
usedbut not installed in the maintenanceof facilities useddirectly in the
production,deliveringor renditionof apublic utility service.

The exclusionsprovided in paragraphs(A), (B), (C) and (D) shall not
apply to the services enumeratedin clauses(k)(11) through (18) and (w)
through (kk), exceptthat the exclusion provided in this subclausefor
farming, dafrying and agricultureshall apply to theservice enumeratedin
clause(z).

(15) The rendition for a considerationof employmentagencyservicesE,]
or helpsupplyservices[or other personnelsupplyservicesi.

(16) [The rendition for a consideration of computer programming ser-
vices or other computer-related services,including, but not limited to, pro-
viding computer integrated systemsdesign,computerprocessing,data prepa-
ration or processing services, information retrieval servicesor computer
facilities managementservices.] Therenditionfor a considerationofcom-
puter programmingservices;computer-integratedsystemsdesignservices;
computerprocessing,datapreparation orprocessingservices;information
retrieval services;computerfacilities managementservices;or other com-
puter-relatedservices.Ata minimum,suchservicesshall not includeservices
that arepart ofelectronicfundtransfers,electronicfinancial transactionsor
services,bankingor trustservices,or managementoradministrativeservices,
including transferagency,shareholder,custodialandportfolio accounting
services,provideddirectly to any entitythat dulyqualifiesto be taxedas a
regulatedinvestmentcompanyor a real estateinvestmenttrust underthe
provisionsof the Internal RevenueCodeof 1986 (Public Law 99-514, 26
U.S.C. § I etseq.)or to an entitythatprovidessuchservicesto anentityso
qualifying.

(18) Therenditionfor aconsiderationof [storagelself-storageservice.
(1) “Storage.” Any keepingor retentionof tangiblepersonalproperty

within this Commonwealthfor any purposeincluding the interim keeping,
retainingor exercisingany right or powerover suchtangiblepersonalprop-
erty. Thisterm is in no way limited to the provisionof [storage]self-storage
service.

(m) “Tangible personal property.” Corporeal personal property
including, butnot limited to, goods,wares,merchandise,steamandnatural
and manufacturedand bottled gas for non-residentialuse, electricity for
non-residentialuse, Ipay television, except for minimum pay television]
premiumcableservice,spirituousor vinousliquor andmaltor brewedbever-
agesandsoft drinks, interstatetelephone,telegraphandtelecommunications
service originatingor terminatingin the Commonwealthandchargedto a
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serviceaddressin this Commonwealth,intrastatetelephone,telegraphand
telecommunicationsservicewith the exceptionof subscriberline chargesand
basiclocal telephoneservicefor residentialuse,providedfurther, theservice
addressof anyintrastatetelephone,telegraphor telecommunicationsservice
is deemedto bewithin this Commonwealthor within a political subdivision,
regardlessof how or wherebilled or paid. In thecaseof any such interstate
or intrastate telephone,telegraph and telecommunicationsservice, any
chargepaidthrougha credit or paymentmechanismwhich doesnotrelateto
a serviceaddress,suchas a bank, travel, credit or debit card, is deemed
attributableto theaddressof originationof thetelephone,telegraphor tele-
communicationsservice.

(o) ‘‘Use.’’

(4) The obtainingby a purchaserof the service of repairing,altering,
mending,pressing,fitting, dyeing,laundering,drycleaningor cleaningtangi-
ble personalpropertyother thanwearing apparelor shoesor applying or
installingtangiblepersonalpropertyas a repairor replacementpartof other
tangiblepersonalpropertyotherthanwearingapparelor shoes,whetheror
notthe servicesareperformeddirectlyor by anymeansotherthan by means
of coin-operatedself-service laundry equipment for wearing apparel or
householdgoods,andwhetheror notanytangiblepersonalpropertyistrans-
ferredto the purchaserin conjunctiontherewith,exceptsuchservicesas are
obtainedin the construction,reconstruction,remodeling,repairor mainte-
nanceof realestate:Provided, however,That this subclauseshall not be
deemedto imposetax upon such servicesin thepreparationfor saleof new
items which are excludedfrom the tax underclause(26) of section204, or
upon diaperservice: And providedfurther, That the term “use” shall not
include—

(A) Any tangiblepersonalpropertyacquiredandkept, retainedor over
which poweris exercisedwithin this Commonwealthon which thetaxing of
the storage,useor otherconsumptionthereofis expresslyprohibitedby the
Constitutionof the United Statesor which is excludedfrom tax underother
provisionsof this article.

(B) Theuseor consumptionof tangiblepersonalproperty,includingbut
not limited to machineryandequipmentandpartstherefor,andsuppliesor
the obtainingof the servicesdescribedin subclauses(2), (3) and (4) of this
clausedirectly in theoperationsof—

(i) Themanufactureof tangiblepersonalproperty;
(ii) Farming, dairying, agriculture, horticulture or floriculture when

engagedin asa businessenterprise.Theterm “farming” shall include the
propagationandraisingof ranch-raisedfurbearinganimalsandthepropaga-
tion of gamebirds for commercial purposesby holders of propagation
permitsissuedunder34 Pa.C.S.(relatingto game);

(iii) The producing,deliveringor renderingof a public utility service,or
in constructing,reconstructing,remodeling,repairing or maintainingthe
facilities which are directlyusedin producing,deliveringor renderingsuch
service;
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(iv) Processingasdefinedin subclause(d) of this section.
The exclusionsprovidedin subparagraphs(i), (ii), (iii) and(iv) shall not

applyto anyvehiclerequiredto beregisteredunderTheVehicleCodeexcept
thosevehiclesdirectly usedby a public utility engagedin the businessasa
commoncarrier;to maintenancefacilities; or to materials,suppliesor equip-
ment to be usedor consumedin the construction,reconstruction,remod-
eling, repair or maintenanceof real estateotherthan directly usedmachin-
ery, equipment,partsor foundationsthereforthat may beaffixed to such
realestate.Theexclusionsprovided in subparagraphs(i), (ii), (iii) and(iv)
shall not applyto tangiblepersonalpropertyor servicesto be usedor con-
sumedin managerialsalesor othernonoperationalactivities,nor to the pur-
chaseor useof tangiblepersonalpropertyor servicesby any personother
than the persondirectly usingthe samein the operationsdescribedin sub-
paragraphs(i), (ii), (iii) and(iv).

The exclusionprovidedin subparagraph(iii) shall not apply to (A) con-
struction materials,suppliesor equipmentused to construct,reconstruct,
remodel,repairor maintainfacilities notuseddirectlyby thepurchaserin the
production,delivering or rendition of public utility serviceor (B) tools and
equipmentusedbutnot installedin themaintenanceof facilities useddirectly
in the production,deliveringor renditionof a public utility service.

The exclusion providedin subparagraphs(i), (ii), (iii) and(iv) shall not
applyto theservicesenumeratedin cJtauses(o)(9) through [(15)J-(16jand(w)
through (kk), exceptthat the exclusionprovidedin subparagrapht’ll.) for
farming, dairying and agriculture shall apply to the serviceenumeratedin
clause(z).

(13) Theobtainingby thepurchaserof employmentagencyservices~,]or
helpsupplyservices(or other personnelsupply services].

(14) [The obtaining by the purchaser of computer programming service~
or other computer-related services,including, but not limited to, providing
computer integrated systemsdesign,computer processing,data preparation
or processingservices, information retrieval services or computer facilities
managementservices.] Theobtaining by thepurchaserof computerpro-
grammingservices;computer-integratedsystemsdesignservices;computer
processing,datapreparation or processingservices;information retrieval
services;computerfacilitiesmanagementservices;or othercomputer-related
services.At aminimum,suchservicesshallnotincludeservicesthat arepart
of electronicfund transfers, electronicfinancial transactionsor services,
bankingor trust services,or managementor administrativeservices,includ-
ing transfer agency,shareholder,custodialand portfolio accountingser-
vices,provideddfrectlyto anyentity thatdulyqualifiesto betaxedasaregu.~
kited investmentcompanyora real estateinvestmenttrust undertheprovi-
sionsoftheInternal RevenueCodeof1986(Public Law99-514,26 U.S.C.
§ 1 etseq.)or to an entitythatprovidessuchservicesto anentitysoqualify-
ing.
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(16) Theobtainingbythepurchaserofself-storageservice.

(z) “Disinfecting or pest control services.” Providing disinfecting,
termitecontrol, insectcontrol, rodentcontrol or otherpestcontrol services.
Such servicesinclude, but are not limited to, deodorantservicingof rest
rooms,washroomsanitationservice,rest room cleaningservice,extermina-
tion service or fumigating service. As used in this clause, the term
“fumigating service” shall not include thefumigationofagricultural com-
moditiesor containersusedfor agricultural commodities.As usedin this
clause, the term “insect control” shall not include the sprayingof trees
whichareharvestedforcommercialpurposes/orgypsymotheos~ro~I.

(aa) “Building maintenanceor cleaningservices.” Providing services
which include, but are not limited to, janitorial, maid or housekeeping
service,office or interior building cleaningor maintenanceservice,window
cleaningservice,floor waxing service,lighting maintenanceservicesuchas
bulbreplacement,cleaning,chimneycleaningservice,acousticaltile cleaning
service, venetian blind cleaning, cleaningand maintenanceof telephone
boothsor cleaningand degreasingof service stations.This term shall not
includerepairson buildings andotherstructures;norshall this terminclude
themaintenanceor repafrofboilers,furnacesor parts thereof; thepainting,
wailpaperingor applyingotherlike coveringsto interior walls, ceilings or
floors;or theexteriorpaintingofbuildings.

(cc) “Help supply services.” Providing temporaryor continuinghelp
wherethe help suppliedis on thepayroll of the supplyingpersonor entity,
but is underthesupervisionof the individualor businessto whichhelp is fur-
nished.Such servicesinclude, but arenot limited to, serviceof a type pro-
vided by labor andmanpowerpools,employe leasingservices,office help
supplyservices,temporaryhelpservices,usherservices,modelingservicesor
fashionshow model supplyservices.Such servicesshall not includeprovid-
ing farmlaborservices.Thetermshall notincludehumanhealth-relatedser-
vices,includingnursing,homehealth careandpersonalcare. Asusedin this
clause,“personalcare”shall includeprovidingat leastoneofthefollowing
typesofassistancetopersonswith limitedabilityfor self-care:

(1) dressing,bathingorfeeding;
(2) supervisingself-administeredmedication;
(3) transferringapersonto orfromabedor wheelchair;or
(4) routinehousekeepingchoreswhenprovidedin conjunctionwith and

suppliedby thesameprovideroftheassistancelistedin subclause(1), (2) or
(3).

(ii) “Other computer-relatedservices.” Supplying computer-related
servicesnot describedelsewherein clauses(dd) through(hh). Such services
include,butarenotlimited to, computerconsultingservices;databasedevel-
opmentanddataprocessingconsultingservices;disk, disketteor tapecon-
version services;disk, diskette or tape recertification services;computer
hardwareandsoftwarerequirementanalysisservices;softwaredocumenta-
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tion services;softwareinstallationservices;softwaretraining servicesi/pro-
vided in conjunction with the purchaseof software; or reformattingor
editingservices.

(kk) “~Storage]Self-storageservice.” [A] Providing a building [or
portionof], aroominabuilding or [similar structurefor purposes]asecured
area within a building with separateaccessprovidedfor eachpurchaserof
self-storageservice,primarily/or thepurposeof storing[corporeal]personal
property~,including, but not limited to, goods, wares or merchandise,
spiritousor vinous liquor and malt or brewedbeverages,furniture and
householdgoods,automobiles,furs, textiles, perishablegoodsunderrefrig-
eration, farm products,cottoncompressesor tobacco].Theterm excludes
providing:

(I) safedepositboxesbyfinancialinstitutions;
(‘2,) storage[of suchpropertywhich is unloadedfrom maritimevessels

andthen later storedor which is storedandthenlater loadedon maritime
vesselswhensuchstorageor loadingtakesplacewithin twenty-fivemiles of a
“port district,” as definedby the act of July 10, 1989 (P.L.291,No.50),
known asthe “PhiladelphiaRegionalPortAuthority Act.”] in refrigerator
orfreezerunits;

(3) storagein commercialwarehouses;
(4) facilities/orgoodsdistribution,’and
(5) lockersin airports, busstations,museumsandotherpublicplaces.
[(II) “Pay television.” Cable television; communityantennatelevision;

or any other distribution of television, video or radio services,with or
without theuseof wires,to subscribersor payingcustomersor users,includ-
ing, but not limited to, installationand repair services,single-eventvideo
serviceor any servicehaving anyconnectionwith suchservices.]

(Ii) “Premium cableservice.” Thatportionofcabletelevisionservices,
communityantennatelevisionservicesoranyotherdistribution-c/television,.
video,audioor radioserviceswhichmeetsall ofthefollowingcriter�i

(1) is transmittedwith or withouttheuseofwfrestopurchasers;and
(2) which consistssubstantiallyofprogramminguninterruptedbypaid

commercialadvertisingwhich incIud~s,but is not limited to, programming
primarily composedofuninterruptedfull-lengthmotionpicturesor sporting
events,pay-per-view,paidprogrammiagor likeaudioor radio broadcasting.
If apurchaserreceivesor agreesto receivepremiumcableservice,thenthe
followingchargesare includedin thepurchaseprice:chargesfor installation
or repafr of anypremium cable service, upgradeto include additional
premiumcableservice, downgradeto excludeall or somepremiumcable
service,additionalpremiumcableoutletsinexcessoftenoranyothercharge
or feerelatedto premiumcableservices.Thetermshall not apply to trans-
missionsbypublic television,public radio servicesor official Federal,State
or localgovernmentcableservices.Norshallthetermapplyto localoriginat-
ionprogrammingwhichprovidesa varietyofpublicserviceprogramsunique
to the community,programmingwhichprovidescoverageofpublic affairs
issueswhicharepresentedwithoutcommentaryoranalysis,includingUnited
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StatesCongressionalproceedings,or programmingwhich is substantially
relatedtoreligious subjects.

[(mm) “Minimum pay television.” That portion of pay television for
which a periodic minimum feeis paid to receivepay television-on an-ongoing
basis.]

Section 2. Section 204(4), (29) and (30) of the act, amendedAugust4,
1991(P.L.97, No.22),areamendedtoread:

Section 204. Exclusions from Tax.—The tax imposedby section202
shall not be imposedupon

(4) Thesaleatretail or useof disposablediapersE,];pre-moistenedwipes;
incontinenceproducts~,];colostomydeodorants;toilet paper~,];sanitary
napkins,tamponsor similar itemsusedfor femininehygiene;or toothpaste,
toothbrushesordental/loss.

(29) Thesaleat retail or useof food andbeveragesfor humanconsump-
tion, includingcandyandgum,exceptthatthis exclusionshallnotapplywith
respectto—

(i) Softdrinks;
(ii) Malt andbrewedbeveragesandspirituousandvinousliquors;
(iii) Foodor beverages[readyto eat], whethersoldfor consumptionon

or off the premisesor on a “take-out” or “to go” basisor deliveredto the
purchaseror consumer,whenpurchased[(i)J (A) from personsengagedin
thebusinessof catering~,or (ii)]; or (B) from personsengagedin thebusiness
of operatingestablishmentsfrom whichready-to-eatfoodandbeveragesare
sold, including,butnotlimited to, restaurants,cafes,lunchcounters,private
and social clubs,taverns,dining cars,hotels, night clubs, fast food opera-
tions, pizzerias, fairs, carnivals, lunch carts, ice creamstands, [vending
machines,]snackbars, cafeterias,employecafeterias,theaters,stadiums,
arenas,amusementparks,carryoutshops,coffeeshopsi,bakery,pastryand
donut shops]and otherestablishmentswhether mobile or immobile [from
whichfood or beveragesreadyto eataresold].For purposesof this clause,a
bakery,apastryshop,a donutshop,adelicatessen,grocerystore,supermar-
ket, farmer’smarketor a conveniencestoreshallnotbeconsideredan estab-
lishmentfrom which food or beveragesready to eatare sold exceptfor the
sale of meals, [cookedchicken,] sandwiches,(preparedsalads,]foodfrom
saladbars,[prepareddesserts,]hand-dippedorhand-servedicedbasedprod-
uctsincludingice creamandyogurt,hotsoup,hotpizza andotherhot food
items, brewedcoffeeandhotbeverages.For purposesofthissubclause,bev-
eragesshallnot includemaltandbrewedbeveragesandspirituous-and~vinous
liquors but shallincludesoftdrinks. Thesaleat retail of food andbeverages
at or from a schoolor churchin theordinarycourseof the activitiesof such
organizationis not subjectto tax.

(30) [The sale at retail or useof periodicals and publications which are
published at regular intervals not exceedingthree months, and which are cir-
culated amongthe general public and containing matters of general interest
and reports of current eventspublished for the purpose of disseminating
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informationof apublic characteror devotedto literature,thesciences,artor
somespecialindustry.This exclusionshallalsoincludeany printedadvertis-
ing material circulated with such periodicalor publication regardlessof
whereor by whomsuchprintedadvertisingmaterialwasprodueed~IThesale
at retail or useofnewspapers.For purposesofthissection,the term “news-
paper”shall meana “legal newspaper”or apublication containingmatters
0/generalinterestandreportsofcurrenteventswhichqualifies-as-a“news-
paperofgeneralcfrculation” qualified to carry a “legal advertisement”as
those termsare definedin 45 Pa.CS. § 101 (relating to definitions), not
includingmagazines.Thisexclusionshall alsoincludeanyprintedadvertis-
ingmaterialscirculatedwithsuchnewspaperregardlessofwhereorbywhom
suchprintedadvertisingmaterialwasproduced.

Section 3. Theactis amendedby addinga sectionto read:
Section281.2. Transfers to Public TransportationAssistanceFund.—

(a) All revenuesreceivedon or afterJuly 1, 1992,from the impositionof
thetax onperiodicalsshallbetransferredto thePublicTransportationAssis-
tanceFundaccordingto theformulasetforthin subsection(b,l.

(b) Within 30 daysof the close of any calendar month, .44per cent
(.0044)ofthetaxesreceivedin thepreviousmonthunderthisarticle, lessany
amountscollectedin thatpreviouscalendarmonthunderformer 74Pa.C.S.
§ 1314(d)(relatingtoPublicAssistanceTransportationFund),shallbetrans-
ferredto the Public AssistanceTransportationFund establishedunder 74
Pa.C’.S.§ 1314(a).

(c) In fiscalyear1991-1992,theSecretaryofRevenuewill ensurethat ten
million dollars ($10,000,000)is depositedin thePublicAssistanceTranspor-
tation Fundfrom the combinationof revenuesreceivedunderformer 74
Pa.C.S. § 1314(d) and transfers of’ periodical taxes receivedunder this
article.

Section4. Sections301(c.2), (e.l), (i.l), (i.2) and (o.2) and 304 of the
act, amendedor addedAugust4, 1991 (P.L.97, No.22), are amendedto
read:

Section 301. Definitions.—The following words, terms and phrases
whenused in this articleshall have the meaningascribedto them in this
sectionexceptwherethe contextclearly indicatesa different meaning.Any
referencein this article to the Internal RevenueCodeshallincludethe Inter-
nal RevenueCodeof 1954, as amendedto the dateon which this article is
effective:

(c.2) “Claimant” meansa person~:
(1)] who is subjectto the tax imposedunderthis article,is not adepen-

dentofanotherperson,but is entitled to claim againstsuchtax thepoverty
tax provisionsasprovidedby thisacti;

(2) whohasataxableyearof notless thantwelvemonths;and
(3) with respectto whomno deductionundersection 151of theInternal
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Revenue Code of 1986 (Public Law 99-514, 26 U.S.C. § 1 et seq.), as
amended, is allowable to any nonhouseholdmember for a taxable year
beginning in thecalendar year in which the claimant’s taxableyear begins].

(e. I) “Dependent” means (any nonhousehold member with respect to
whom a deduction under section 151 of the Internal RevenueCodeof 1986
(Public Law 99-514,26 U.S.C. § 1 et seq.),as amended, is allowable to the
claimant for the claimant’s taxable year or to a householdmember for the
claimant’s taxable year] a spouseor child whoderivesmorethanone-hal/of
histotal supportduring the entiretaxableyearfrom a claimant entitled to
claim thepovertyexemption.Anypersonwhois a dependentpursuantto the
provisionsofthe Internal RevenueCode during a taxableyear shallprima
faciebedeemedadependent/orpurposesofthisact.

[(i.1) “Total householdincome” meansall poverty incomereceived by a
claimant and every other household member for the taxable year of the
claimant.

(1.2) “Household member” meansany individual who, for more than
one-half of the taxable year of the claimant, has as his principal place of
abodethe samehome asthe claimant and isa memberof the same-household
astheclaimant.]

(0.2) “Povertyincome”meansfor thepurposeof determiningeligibility
for specialtax provisions[all taxable and nontaxable incomefrom whatever
sourcederived, including, but not limited to, salaries,wages,bonuses,com-
missions, income from self-employment, alimony, support money, cash
public assistanceand relief, the gross amount of any pensionsor annuities
including railroad retirement benefits,all benefits receivedunder the Social
Security Act (Public Law 74-271,42 U.S.C. § 301 et seq.)except Medicare
benefits, all benefits received under Stateunemployment insurancelaws and
veterans’ disability payments,all interest received from the Federal or any
State government, or any instrumentality or political subdivision thereof,
realized capital gains, rentals, workmen’s compensation and the gross
amount of loss of time insurance benefits, life insurance benefits and pro-
ceeds,except the first five thousand dollars ($5,000)of the total of death
benefit payments,and gifts of cashor property, other than transfers by gift
betweenmembersof a household,in excessof a total value of three hundred
dollars ($300), but shall not include surplus food or other relief in kind sup-
plied by a governmental agencyor property tax or rent rebate or inflation
dividend] all moneysorproperty(includinginterest,gainsor incomederived
from obligationswhicharestatutorilyfreefromStateor local taxationunder
any other act of the GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsyl-
vaniaor underthelaws0/theUnitedStates)receivedofwhatevernatureand
from whateversourcederived,but not including (i) periodicpaymentsfor
sicknessand disabilityother thanregular wagesreceivedduring a periodof
sicknessor disability; or (ii) disability, retirementor otherpaymentsarising
underworkmen’scompensationacts, occupationaldiseaseactsandsimilar
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legislationbyanygovernment;or (iii) paymentscommonlyrecognized-as-old
ageor retirementbenefitspaid to personsretiredfromserviceafterreaching
aspecificageorafter a statedperiodofemployment;or (iv) paymentscom-
monlyknownaspublic assistanceor unemploymentcompensationpayments
by anygovernmentalagency;or (v) paymentsto reimburseactualexpenses;
or (vi) paymentsmadeby employersor labor unionsforprogramscovering
hospitalization,sickness,disability or death, supplementalunemployment
benefits,strikebenefits,SocialSecurityandretirement;or (vii) anycompen-
sationreceivedbyUnitedStatesservicemenservingin acombatzone.

Section 304. Special Tax Provisions for Poverty.—(a) The General
Assembly, in recognition of the powers containedin section2(b)(ii) of
Article VIII of the Constitution of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
which providesthereinfor theestablishingas a classor classesof subjectsof
taxationthe propertyor privileges of personswho, becauseof povertyare
determinedto bein needof specialtax provisionsherebydeclaresasits legis-
lative intentandpurposeto implementsuchpowerundersuchconstitutional
provision by establishingspecial tax provisionsas hereinafterprovided in
this act.

(b) The General Assembly hav:~ngdeterminedthat there are persons
within this Commonwealthwhoseincomesaresuchthat impositionof a tax
thereonwould deprivethem and their dependentsof the barenecessitiesof
life and having further determinedthat poverty is a relative concept
inextricablyjoinedwith actualincomeand the numberof peopledependent
uponsuchincomedeemsit to be amatterof publicpolicy to providespecial
tax provisionsfor thatclassof personshereinafterdesignatedto relievetheir
economicburden.

(c) Forthe taxableyear [19911 1974 andeachyear thereafteranyclaim-
ant who meetsthefollowing standardsof eligibility establishedby this act as
the testfor povertyshall be deemeda separateclassof subjectof taxation,
and,as such,shall beentitled to thebenefit of the specialprovisionsof this
act.

(d) Any claimfor specialtax provisionshereundershallbe determined-in
accordancewith thefollowing:

(1) If [total household income is seventhousand dollars ($7,000)] the
povertyincomeoftheclaimantduring an entfretaxableyearis sixthousand
threehundreddollars ($6,300)or less, the claimant shall be entitled to a
refundor forgivenessof anymoneyswhich havebeenpaid overto (or would
exceptfor theprovisionsof this actbepayableto) theCommonwealthunder
the provisionsof this article, with an additional incomeallowanceof [two
thousand dollars ($2,000)for each dependentand householdmember] one
thousandfivehundreddollars ($1,500)for thefirstadditionaldependentand
an additional incomeallowanceof onethousanddollars ($1,000)for each
additionaldependentoftheclaimant,

(2) If [total householdincomedoesnotexceedthel thepovertyinemneof
the claimant during an entire taxableyear does not exceedthe poverty
incomelimitations prescribedby clause(1) by more thanthedollar category
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containedin subclauses(i), (ii), (iii), (iv), (v), (vi), (vii), (viii) or (ix) of this
clause,theclaimantshall be entitledto a refund or forgivenessbasedon the
per centageprescribedin suchsubclausesof any moneyswhich havebeen
paid over to (or would exceptfor the provisionshereinbe payableto) the
Commonwealthunderthis article:

(1) Ninety per centif not in excessof onehundreddollars($100).
(ii) Eightyper centif not inexcessof two hundreddollars($200).
(iii) Seventypercentif not in excessof threehundreddollars($300).
(iv) Sixty percentif not inexcessof four hundreddollars($400).
(v) Fifty percentif not inexcessof five hundreddollars($500).
(vi) Fortypercentif not in excessof six hundreddollars($600).
(vii) Thirty per centif notin excessof sevenhundreddollars($700).
(viii) Twentyper centif not inexcessof eight hundreddollars($800).
(ix) Tenpercentif not in excessof nine hundreddollars($900).
Section5. Section602.3of the actis amendedby addinga subsectionto

read:
Section602.3. Depositof Proceeds;Appropriation._** *

(c) The transfer of any proceedsresulting from the one-halfmill tax
imposedpursuant to this article to the HazardousSite CleanupFund as
authorizedin subsection(a) shall not be applicableto fiscalyear1991-1992.
In lieu ofthe1991-1992fiscalyeartransfer, the Governorshall authorizethe
transfer0/proceedsinexcess0/seventeenmillion dollars ($17,000,000)from
the revenueresultingfrom the one-halfmill tax imposedpursuantto this
article to theHazardousSiteCleanupFundpursuantto thetransferschedule
setforth in subsection (a). The Governormay transfer any unexpended
portion of theseventeenmillion dollars ($17,000,000)to theHazardousSite
CleanupFund.

Section6. Section1502.5 of the act, addedOctober 14, 1988 (P.L.737,
No.106),is amendedto read:

[Section 1502.5. Sunset.—The provisions regarding apportionment,
credits and additional filing requirements in accordance with sec-
tions 1502.1,1502.2and 1502.3of this article shall not be applicable for cal-
endar year 1992and eachcalendar year thereafterand fiscal years beginning
in 1992and eachfiscal yearthereafter.]

Section7. Theprovisionsof 74 Pa.C.S.§ 13 14(d)arerepealed.
Section8. TheSecretaryof Revenueshallfacilitatethetransferof funds

undersection 281.2of theact.
Section9. It is the intent of the GeneralAssemblythat theDepartment

of Revenuelevy, assessandcollect thetax imposedby section202 of this act
on retail salesfrom vendingmachinesin thesamemannerandon the same
taxableitemaswas ineffect priorto August4, 1991.

Section 10. The amendmentof sections301 and 304 of the act shall be
retroactivetoJanuary1, 1991.

Section 11. Thisactshalltakeeffectas follows:
(1) The amendment or addition of sections201(g), (k)(8), (15), (16)

and (18), (1), (m), (o)(4), (13), (14) and (16), (z), (aa), (cc), (ii), (kk), (11)
and (mm),204(30)and281.2of theactshalltakeeffectJanuary1, 1992.
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(2) Sections7 and8 of this actshalltakeeffectJanuary1, 1992.

(3) Theremainderof this actshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The13thdayof December,A. D. 1991.

ROBERT P. CASEY


